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The New Year—Ourselves.
- . .

It isfitting that, in the flier. .numher of our
Twenty-Brat Volume, we should' chat with our
waders ofourselqs, and the hopes and fears al it
*4( r.'S at tie 'threshold of a New Year ; we

itiight, upon such an oceasion;husy ourselves like
some old mortality, over the grave of the year, in
brushing away the mildews and the .rulthish that
commal the iniPripiions, and teachings, and. sol-
emn admonitionsof time ; but we leave individtiri
men to make this sentimental, retrospect fortheim
eeleus—orir business as public journsliits is With
events, with the agitatitnis and struggles that have

'sts'arked'tlaipszt,—the doulitsaud hopes that hang
ever the fu:ure. •

When fifteen:- yeers ago, the "Journal" came
Into our hand., itwas printed -.upon ismall me-
dium sheet, with old type, and the whole stuckof
materials in the oaks would hardly have sold for
one hntidred dollars. Indeed,:the paper, had
nearly qpired for lark ofsupport. •Its ' scircula=
tint list.had dwindled dowOo one'hundred and
fifty names, and ther im?ression generally-.prevail-
ed that an English) paper could not be supported
inn German county. We were foung then, full
of hope and full okenterprizei %s'e entered upon
our labour with a stout heart and det.ermined

usithere was "no such word As fail." We de-
tcited all our energies to the task we ,had devolV-
ed upon ourselves.; and succeedcd,'lmiv far and
how well.we have succeeded the appearance
and character of our paper tuurtz tell.- We hate
progressively itopeoved end enlarged our sheet,
as our support enabled us, till we aro now among'

the largest-in the State. No effort of labor has
teen spared—we have toiled incegsan.ly and se-
verely night and.day fur the public, and tfic pub-

lic has .reaped all the lienefit no far.., We bitenever tittlo one, dollar from our paper—all the
little we have Leen fortunate enough - to rn..ko. has

.been from the other biers which we have man•
Aged to.connect avilh the :'ur circulation
is more extensive than the generality ofpapers in
the country. Although to a- certain ex•
tent at home, in consequence of the Coal rteii;ll,
being completely surrounded' by German tett:le-
r/lents wheie few English papers penetrate, we

- •

have a' much larger circulation abroad than any
other Country paper in the State,—yet still it is
not largo enough to remunerate us for the labor

• . and expense bestowed "upon its publication. All
that the Paper has yielded has 'been expended on
it, and our constant airrilas been. to present , the
public with a sheet equal te; the best, awl ;9014
thy of the Coal Region of Schuylkill County--
INe hive laboured to make it useful end interest-

' ink; to Put every item of intelligence before our
»adore andso to fill our eolumivrthat merit should
tot our only aelianee for support. We 'have aimed_
to inculcate -properp-ineiPles and give a proper .

-direction to the public inind;we have ;en..!eayored•
_

to.throw our eves over •thoWhole of ti'M vast field
in. which a public •journal should operate, and
take.in with careful scrutiny the interests of the
whole' country; and of every class,• and emplo"y-
ment Ormen; ,hut chiefly wehavehad a care fM.

„the. Coal Region of Schuylkill county,, its men
• and its interests- we have, been the actiVe ind
undeviating ad3ocate of protection, 'because we
believed • oonscientiously, that all the. great, inter-

..este' or the country, and every class of her citizens
''was dependant upon it. . We Lave always been
found arrayed on the aide.of law and order, and the
determined 'foe of mobs and rnobism as a remedy
Jor simposed or reel -abuses ; from this cause we

- have incurred the abu'io ofdemagogues, and par-
• tiuns have slandered us as the enemy of the: la-

borer and poor manand held us imp public view
es the ; advocate ofthe capitalist, and the champion
of aristocracy. As an editor and as a map, wo

shall never achnorvlidge any other aristocracy
—than the aristocracy of writ; the hitnest and indus-
.fiesta man,-.yrho diligently attends to his Custom-

.* try employment, and properly improves his hours
ef. leisure; is the true nobleman of nature. We
are not and have never bien more the friend of
the operators than the• laborers-we have -ever

- held that lifter vra.s' entitled to its fair -reward,
that low visages wero as injurious to the in-

Ursine of the eMployers as prejudicial to the com-

forts of the employed. It. is true we have never
played/the derna7ogue flatlet:log the !dear pc& '
Ple' for the purpose of lictra.ine.and deceiving
them-4ot we have advocated those meastires,ef
government calculated to fil ler 'and protect the
business, of the:country, and th;.ll;sCrure to the la-
borer the reward of his toil, which it is in vain to

loclafor when iadtt iry paralized and coral-
denee destroyeOt. We have-eschewed all resort to

the'papular %,clap-traps' of the day, for applause,- ,
nor have' we pandered to, the depraved and vi-
Cious' appetites of the community, for elTect—-
we have appealed to t ate' reason, and intelli-
gence ofthe 'people, and prefer being judged by
ouracts :We have endeavored to avoid as
•

,•.

much as possible, the discussion ofreligious sects-
' ',;itin questions. In politics we adhered to and

proclaimed all those Found and operative princi=
. pica which have distinguished the Whig party.

Daring ther ig year, we have'had to regret the
fierceness of „party' contentions, ,and` trembled

sometime's' to 'see the local jcaloUsies of distant

sectionsof tho country mingling with and erobroil-
ing the discussion of qiiestions that should have
been calmly , and fairly ennsidercd end the
threatened seepring'ofthat knot within whose circle
is held the union of thestates; and amidst all the

..• tumultofpopnlar clamor, fervor and ferment, agi-
tations and struggles, the mighty hcavimo and can-
vulsions ofsociety, we have triekboldly, but

to speak the truth, and hare u 4.1 our most s.tre-
: nnotts exertions, and employed all our influence,

to check, the, growth of opinions 'and practices
which we deemed inimical to the country's inter-
ests. The political 'contest is.over, the locofoco
candidates have triumphed; but on out, part the
contarwas a.nobleone, centimes/I fairly and hon-

, ittratly.—wo Valve been discomfitted—beacesi, but
strong still, weiwill mantlel refill for a new MITI.

" ;reign witttelose and nthroken phalanx, and push
. fervstud shoulder to shoulderwithatout hearts, un-

til th4iprineinles which Svc advocate are instilled
into the administrationof the goVernntent. which
clone can inspire confidence; and lead our beloved
country to prospetity; and 'renown. For the part
we played in that contest_we have nothing to re-

: vett standing were wei-db;arid !oohing back up-
on the past _yeti, we see nothing in, Our 'course
7)4llYve would wish -to alter; and whet we have

, : '.loathe he.—we have always ear-
.,. 'lteltt:infbittozu d;

our opinious,'upina all matters "of 'public concern,
and shall do so in the future. Vlle lia!ve nevei sought
notoriety for ourselves or Staked a popularity and

support fur our piper which Was it-not 'due to its
merit. We have received a good !share of public
favours, and if'we can accure iLi connnuanco by
mploy Mg the same meanr, and pursuing the same
course. ae shall labor efie'erfully and diligently in

our calling. Perminal rancout and jealousies have
- .

never divtlgured our sheet, nor Shall they—the
world is large enough ,for all. to kyr. in ; and we
believe that a paper to reeiit coOdence, should -be
free:balk!, fearless, !nit mild and' decent; and to
make ours such, we have spared,:and shall spare,
no labour. ,

NEw YeAn'a .new year opened
gloriously—a morning without a :Cloud and a flay
'of ruelloyr and delicious sunsbini. Our gimd cit-
izen...animated by the delightful influence, seemed
deteimincd for one day to ban 4 cate intlyield
themselves to pleasure: i '

We are gratified to observe the gerieralprera-
fence-of that. most excellent practice ofkeeping o-

pen,hoitio on new ?seer day. ,i7o single custom':
contributes more to fo4eikindly .feidimjs, strength",
on kindred ties which hind our,human hearts to-11
gether, and call into exercise thdse social quakities
which a Wise beinglor henesollent ends, mingle sl,l
with our nattires.• A large numher, of hOuses in
our borough were upon on Wedrierday, and the,
hospitable board in each imply furnished wk.& re.
(1-vsi:hag-Wanda ; the whole day, wee passed inre-Ciprocatieg calls, and mutually interchanging kind,
wishes. It is a beautifui thodght; that, en
first day of the new year, the animosities
dered by the strifes and misunderstandings of the'
past, may be hurled in the grav; over which time
is telling his passing bell; and Performing his_ sad;obsequies—the grave of the old year—that men
who met as strangers and look-rd coldly, on each
other, may make a sacrifiCe of their mutual wrongs,
-real or imagined, and the heart which alb-alohg
beat warm, feel a new spring in the pulse ofSytn=
pathies while friendship grasps in friendship's..
name the lirml,of friend. • • • • ;

MutrAnr,—The Washington Arliilcri.sl;,.
Captain Nagie, paraded in their usual strength,
on the first day of the new year. We had an 0P.:, 1
portunity of remarking their Style 4:Of drill, anldlreally: We havenever seen volunteers perform theii!,;
evolutions,With greater precision—it is a beautifofcompany. and a gdp4l one, proVided, too, with
cers Who nnderstand their duties,' and are'eompeji

N 111tent to disaarga; them. ;
The Marion :h://is. also paraded- on the rit4tJ

and, if they contnine to improve: in drill and disi
, 1 1eirdine, as they have done for the few months past!

.

am:e the formation of the _cerpg; they will soon;
;fie' theibeat .p.i.,nPany in' the County.

Trig Coat. Tninr..-4t was our intention
Icy trefore,ocr reeders'otirnn!i al tables, showin'gl
the state and progress of the arith74l-te coal tratlei l'in the United Stases ,—but the short period , thati,
intervened between the first Of. January; and otlrr
day of publication, and having been tlfsappointidl.
in receiving the official quantity shipped from twoldistricts. we have concLudedtopostpone their p 4-1.ligation tuntil'next.:;.4A, Tnkhe meantime larigive tlic,Atihipped 'from region,

BI RAIL TIOI.ID.
27'2,52806
168.862 08 -Pottsville, . .

• •

11:Y l ANAL,
Poutville (Sc P. Cathan.'27a..4so 00
Sch4ylkill 61.675 00
Port -Clinton, -

. 58,300 00

441,490 1

308,443 0101
839.333 14

To which add fr.na Swatara region, .; 31,531 1;10

Total from, Schuylkill county ; 871,464 141
Making 871,464 tons of coal Shipped from this

county during. the -ear• 1844 Which exceeds the
quantity slir ipped .last.y?.sr by !171,251 tons, 'n9the amount sent from all the Anthracite regions
1810, by uprds of 6660 tons. •

Shogld in:ervene ;to check the -grolvind
prosperity of the country, ereennfidently nnticipat

shipment] of et reast,olie rniilion of tons of cola]
from Schuylkill county-,the present year.

EINE

Fagan goavtzSlOTS ire Tits POLITICAL Ar
rotas or 11l'exteo.—Mexico i ,tsConSulsed with an,
other revolution, the reitilt. ofWhich no • one cart
predict; both parties, are poWerful; the depart
ments of Jalisco,-Agauscalie!ntes and Zocatiera
have decla4d against Santa ;4.ria,with Gen. Pr
edas as their leader. antlit is generally believedthat other 'departmental will follow' thefexampllthus set. The Courier de's Etatslinis, asserts dullthe authority ofa lettcr from Meijer), that a speciat
envoi' has Siricell there tram the .E'recteh 4rtver
rnent,charged with a demand 'for the repaiation
for the outrages committed i4t• the MexicanS IFrench citi'F.ens since the treaty of 'Vera KrurtiThe same letter confirms the report that thelVfe
lean Congress has removed Santa Anna from the
command Ofthe army, eno givif it it to Gen. I.3asel.'
flora; a constitutional objection, it is said, is the
cause of this: chance. - .Most of: the.principal,

antli a large proportion luf the people have'
joined the insurrection against Santa Anna,and his
prospect oti sustaining power i. exceedingly doubt7lful-it is thoughe will fly -the eountry:= Unhapr :
pp Mesieol there seemsine peco'for her within,oi
without. .1 • I

• •

Coricurie PARTIES,—Ths rinse Cotillion Pei-
ty of the season came olt in f tho saloon of It ie
Pennsylvania flail, on Thurinlay evering—the
second night of the NOw Veit, a fit time to be
gay, and With fair sights and sweet sounds, and
smilesand:music, to banish sombre race:titans:
• Tima on the furrowed) brow the graverspart
May plaFrlbewr ites no wrinkles On the. heart."

Why, then, shoal man re'rosp to ,enjoy his
•Lriefho 4 and weeks," with iaoriyait-spirits. far
reaohin4 hopes and cheerful artticipationer—..there'S-
wisdom ini beim;innocently h4ppy; amoral util-

-1kyr •

iMusic'. stream ran roll.To soothe the heart And hart:oo6Lp the spelt"
•

andthere t is-an exhiliariting j.y in keeping tints
to its..ineasUres with "flying feet.'! ••

, cij-Tbe Pennsylvanian expresses thesopiniert
that forced means have been !used to retain tint;funds in the State Treasury to meet the interest
on the Sta;te debt in Febmary, by postponing payi•
merits which ought to be mad, tuid which muSthe mei the inconto accruing hereafter, andwhich may prevent ,the payment of tho .Augrust

•

interest. 2 I •[
-

'- i I
' ezi•Boston is likely tobe left without a Mayor!

, .
,

IIFour auempts have been magic to elect one, 0,01 1 anywithout sueeess--tend it is doubtful whether- any
authority caste to hold an el4.tion after the kat
fastwithittmintct4tmentto CPy.chintor4

Tur. Tzx.ts' Qcr.rrio's,--This question was
made the order °Bhp day for I.MondaYr, last. A
correspondent states that the matter has been
pushed by promptings from-the Hermitage, insti-
gated without "doubt by the President elect and his
friends, who wish to disernbanlars the coming a

Ministration of this mutter, forj such is the import
of letters received by the -hands of Col. Polk, the
brOtheiof the Presid4t elect.' ,He is the bearer
of a letter from Gen. dackson,'pressing action at
this session'on the question ,of annexation, and
urging, among others, the consideration, that if it
is postponed to the next Congress, the cOmposition

• Iof the Senate may be such air to gise toDallas the
casting vote; a position ofl embarrassment from
which he desires to ree bin', freed; eithil because
he may distrust him 'or fpr the reason that, as the
candidate of the party for the suecessionr his vote,

howsoever given, may take ' from his political
strength. The faithful here. lase also isferred to.
'Col. Polk for further infoririation as to the view

masters.

and wishes ofboth the Ex-President and the Pres_

ident'elect, the latter of vritomj ever since hisnom-
ination., has by it species of cunningpurely *Dem-
ocratto,',never been.permitted to appear before. the
public but in a political,Siarriesiconnexion with
:the old hero, which argues, little for his individual
riarth and promises badly for the future; itshows
him to be a man not self unstained, and liable to
be made the dupe of thEsinister influencesof those
who mny bearound him. riAlthou,gh he may have

[ the best intentions, he will in all ritobability be
the slave of a back door influence as baneful as
that which, in its control Inver General Jackson,

•

wits so fruitful. of evil to the country. It is ru-
mored thatCol. W. H. Polk is to he of the kitC-

hi
en cabinet; but he is younglnn4 his appearance
indicates inexperience of the world, and too great
a constitutional proclivity to rashness to warrant
hisroccupying the post of chief de cuisine. •

861CYLICILL Nevtos rio t COMPAXT.—We
learn that n firm in Philade lphia intends building
a. number ofSteam Tug Boats for'the purpose of
towing the Boatson the Canal-, and thus avoiding
horse power. It is alledged that the expenses.i,of
transportation will be considerably decrsed,-ind
besides the coal can bereriveyed to,diiisttant portl
without transhipment at Philadelphi4. NOth. g
but prompt and energetic action on the r of the
Directors ofthe Navigation COMpany will enable
them to survive the competition wagiedby the Rail
Road Company, which is extending its arms, or
feeders, embracing the whole extent ofthe coal rel

They must 'show ti the publicthat they
have the energy arid the abilily to sustain the Ca-
nal, ifthey wish to gain new friends andretain their
old• ones. This.: is absolutely necessary on their
part to remove the doubt an; uncertainty which
now prevails, otherwike the appendages for
shipping by Canal will gradually go to ruin in
Vila region. •

ANTI-RENT RtoTs:Tnx B NifiNG • .Vll/
Tat ENn.—The Sheriff of Columbia county was
resisted in his efforts to arrest °the. murderers of
Reifenberg, and the authorities of Hudson were
also anticipating an attempt to .vscue the prison-
ers in custody,; and with tiview to this canee of
apprehension demanded additional military force.
Gov. Buock directed the 'Adjutant General to is-
sue a requisition for two 'companies from Albany
and a company of cavalry from New York City.
Several additional arrests 'have peen made, and
•Big,Thunder,' alias Dr. Broughton, has Made a
full confession at the examination in Hason,
avowing himself the murderer ofRiefenberg,and
the principal instigators of the 'anti-rent rebellion

1 —the 'pryers furthersay that'he,has revealed the
I names of his coadjutors. *a iifully committed.

management of the Thea-
treat the Town Han has fallen into the hands
of Atessrs. MtTryfirld and Griers;;Z This Eve-
ning Mrs:.Cantor, who has arfamily of four Ail_•

(ben depending upon her exertions. for support,
!takes abenefit. Olt Monday Evening Mrs. Lew.r is will take a benefit.- On Tuesday Eiening, Mr,

•

Merryfield will take a farewell benefit, whiCh we
miderstand..will he the last performance. - Those

,of oureiticens who may wish to attend, will, by
11 availing themselves ofenter of these opportuni•

ties, be agreeably entertained.

,Massaenvszt-rs.—The second trial en Mon-
day lastfor the electionof Congressmen in the die.
tricti in which there was no choice at the Novem-
ber election, resulted as follows: .

2d district, Daritel P.King, Whia.:elected. .
4th district Benjamin Thompson..Whiz elected.
sth district Charles Hudson Whig elected.
9th district no choice.. •

•

So far riot a 'single Locofoco heal:men elected to
Congress, and in the 9th dhorict at the next trial,
it is believed that the Whig will sueceed, There
ern two' I.ocofocos from that state in the present
Congress, Messrs Parmenter and Williams.

Mona Pnosentrtiox.--Mr. John Proms?, the
courteous. and gentlemanly Poat Master of Mi-
nersville, has been removed, and Michael Wee-
V'er,!-)a noisy politician, 'appointed in hit place.
.Reason—lreceuge Mr. P. voted for Henry'elay.-::
Yet this is the party that accuses the. Whigs.with
proscribing for opinion's sake.' Out upon such
hypocrisy.

MEMO

I •
The Daily Forum has been enlarged, .a made

its appearance on the Ist oeJanuary, under, the ti-
tle of .The Morningrest, at $5 per annurif, pay:.
able in advance, or $6 at the end ofthe year. It
will be sold at two emits by the carriers. Its new
dross looks very. neat and it is conducted a-bilityivithandspirit.

E cralstvE MININI2 Air. John'Daniell min-
ed from a single slopepr..tiwDelaware Coripany's
property,fiftyfire ihotisand tons of coal aurifig
the year 1844,being much the largest girantity.of
coal ever taken from a single slops in this re 'en,
in one year.

a 5 Our carriers desire us to return eir
thanks to thepatrons ofthe Journal, for theii

donationson'the first inst.

The late Paul Deck; jr.bequeathed $35;600:to
various Charitable Instittitions in Philad'a. The
highest surn to arty one' is $1500; and tiro low-
est sloo._ „:

DONT Forteri.—Th
give their lint Military an
the Sth inst.

e "Marian •-• nine eerie
..d Caucus dressBall ou

The great Dorr case, Treadwelt and ill, has',beln decided in the Supreme Court of the Uni-'
ted States; of course against the application for
a Hob.= Corpus,

for there was nutonly ho case '
and nn client. butno . laWyer before the Court—-
nobody thinking it worth while to make any re.;
ply to Treadwell. We heed hardly say that the:
Judges were nnanimons,la dismissing the eated--:

• .0.044144.40•440- • ur

A Dzarly.—T
f?llowing graphic

A Dandy
Be a you'll
But us he
To show t

The Rev.. Cha
ced to siiyeats eo
'in Baltimore, fur

Is Boston Post furnishes the
I •.igram on aon dandyI. a chap that would,
haly ifhe could, I

does all he can
, e world he's not a man.•

lea Torrey, has been senten•
finement in the Penitentiary
nticing loves' to lease their

A Heart in the Wrong Place.—Some students
at Madrid, lately dissected a body, and, found the
heart on the right

A lady :remark
better than a half-
and design

Daring the past
dyed and ten build'
York. -

that csreleisness was Hula
ay house intween accident

yearthere has been three hurt-
,. gi created in Rochester, New

Alabamaan lirdietion.—On the 17th inst.

liethe House'of Rept - ntatives of the Statosof Ala-
bama passed, hi, almost unanimous vote, :a 4e-

.ies ofresolutions; enouncing the repudiation of
o.ebta.hy the State. ..,. . -

. ..

Men oftrue and 6nignal perceptitins belong alike
to all ages. .For truth is at all times the same
'and when once uttered' finds 'ever afteran echo in
Idle humanbreast. ! ' . '

The lawyer, it issaid, can hardly go to•heaven•
;It can't bs true for uo class of men believe more
firmly in the law and the profits.' ' ,

Change of Name.—The Moyarnensing Bank
at Philadelphia-is to be hereafter called the Vank
of Commerce. • The directors applied to the Courtlof Quarter Seasiona.to hive the name of the insti-
tution changed;-andohe-applicafton was granted:

he late foreign news states that Queen Victo.
'ria enjoys excellent health, and is assin in a very

.promising' situation.. .

•The Catholic priests of France and Germany
I have interdicted the reading of the Wandering
'Jew' by the members of their Churches.

American Candles are beginning tote exported
to England. , • •

ON MISS ANNE BREAD.
'Toast any girl but her.' said Ned,

'With every othecflutter,
I'll he content with ANNi BREAD,

And won't have any but her.' •

The Ilan. Mr. Cushing, Minister to China, hal
arrive -O. at New York.

Thedesire to gain information of passing events
'is laudahle--paitieularly if *one pays the piinter
punctually; but stealing newspapers •from the
doors ofsubscribers is a very different thing.

Mr. S. S. Richards has retired from the editorial
:ch'air ofthe Reading Journal, and Mr. S. Knabb.
:late of the Clay Bugle, takes tile place.

. Mn. Jamas N. Hea•rsn, member elect to the
legislature. from Berke county, died at the:resi-
idence of his father, at Sally Ann Furnace, on the
26th instant. • : -

NEIII.r Onwirisarno, January 1, 1815.
Benjainin Bannan—Deai- Sir may

not be uninteresting to some of your readers toknow the state of the Weather, or rather the t.,m-

lperature of the atmosphere for the past year 1814.
I take the liberty, therefOre, to' send you the state
lof the rhermometer as noted at my residenci, as
nearlyae may be at sunrise, every morning.

I nth respectful!Y, L. W.
1841.: Highest. .Lowest. ,Average

January, . 36° •5° • -
February 7 '36 3.. • 22-,
March , 52 . 20 • •-•• 33
April . ; . , 61 , 24 1. 47
May !!ii ,!"! •: ' •11) 35 53
June -

- j • ' 72 42 -' 58
July. i 73 44 .• 62
August :, :i'.3 .11: .73 • - 46 58
September :,! . 68 „34 • - 51
October ' 54 29 ' 42
November 62 • 24 , 34
December 50 ' 16 28average. t6.3rw 42

I
AN Atmore TIIICE.—The New l'Ork Sun

tells the following:—A lady elegantly and fashion-
ably _dressed, ofprepossessing appearance and man-
ners, stopped in her coach, nt orie of the fashiona-
ble stores at this season ofbustle and business, to
examine some costly shawls. She was shown up
stairs tnto the shawl room; where one of the part=
ners in the firm attentively waited upon her. Af
ter examining and discarding a number she-selec-
ted onefor $250. It was not exactly the article
she wanted:in color and finish, vet it came the
nearest to ;AM she required. She would call in
at some ofthe other stores, and if not better suited
would take that shawl, which was laid aside for
her. In about half an hour the carriage drove up
to the store again and she went up stair's into the
shawl room to take the ankle, not having been
fortunate enough to snit herself elsewhere; she
'would like; however, to go over an examination,
of the whole invoice, 'when after Some time con-
sumed in the inspection, she finally determined'to
purchase the original one, which she ordered to ho
put up and seat down to the carriage, which,was
promptly done. The lady rummaged her pockets
and suddenly exclaimed greattrepidation,..llea-
yens, I've lost my puree!' 'Where ma'am, did
you lose itl"lt must have been lost here,for' I
felt it in my pocket as I ascended-the stairs."rhe
stairs were )searched but no purse found. 'Do you
remember,- madam,' said The store keeper, 'how
Much money you had in your purser 'Yes per,
fectly, there was one note of $lOOO and two 50's,
some silver and a gold ring and locket.' After a_
great many reciprocal regrets and rummaging, in
throwing aside same wrappingpaper undera table,
there lay the purse with the glittering steel clasp
and ornaments. The lady war overjoyed—the
store keeperquite happy—she emptied the contents
on the table, and sureenough„ there was the $lOOO
note, the two 50's silver; jewelryacc.,al Iright and
fair. After reciprocal congratulations andMani
wonders how such an accident could possibly haie
happened' she handed the $lOOO note, received
$750 in change and was 'handed into -the car-
riage, and she tal4 her coachman to drive to
Mrs. Broadway, and ofr she drove. On
settling, the cash at night the $lOOO note was found
to bo a counterfeit oren altered note, and!the lady
riot yetfciund. Theclever ruse oflosing her purse,
describing its, contents,Andingit, and the contents
bein., exactly as described, removed all suspicion
of deception at once. So . the .fashionable store-

' keeper lost his $250 shawl,and $750 fill:hone in
the bargain. • •

Secrets wPrils knowing.—The following' ex-
tract, taken°froms oneof the most irnsted of '..the
orient; of the Democracy". of NeW York, makes a
minims revalationOfs we may may confide 'to ,its
truth, of thostate orating' in.our, Department of
"Foreign Affairs "

•
From the New York Morning News.,

'The following paragraph frem a letter Whichwe And in the yhiladelphia Ledger, agrees so en-
tirely with the intelligeace, which we receive from
a Well-informed .Correapendentthat we ley it be-.
fore our teaders:

"The wholo Cabinet, individuplly, have. con-demned Mr. Shanrm's conduct, 'and wale it-not
for the correspondence of.the deparuivent ofState,
every act would be disavowed, .if the wishes of
Mr.'CaMorm could prevail. lie, too, is commit-
ted through the improper use made of a despatch,
and this accounts for the , effort .to varnish overmistekei.lo which *lsere happens to: be higher

~s`}:f is ''3sc.,. ...

Vie Carrier's Z.bbress .
TO Tar. PATRONS Olf

TH E MINERS' JOURNAL
TAE World which God has made, and years roll on,
As they have rolled, since first creation's dawn '
Broke through the gloom of Chaos, and the run, ,-

ThrourhHeaven's blue trendedarch, his course begun;
And still the News-boy, at the New Year's time,

•Callson his patrons with accustomed rhyme.

The World. which Cod has made, rolls mendstill,
The ancient King ofday, from Eastern Hi 11,,.
Through trackless ether drives hie fiery car,
As when the doors of lieht,.first set ajar,
.Display'd Creation's morn ; and first begun
The early breeze to fan the blushing run.
QuiCk as old Winter's sullen steps retire,
Zephyr, and breeze, and sun, and rain, conspire, '
The Spring,with breath of balm, and bud and bloom
Starts into life, emerging from the tomb. •
Each blossom greets her ; and the op'ning towers
Mingle sweet odors with her genial showers,
But soon disrobOd ofbalm, and bud, and flower,
She yieldi her, ,reign to Summer's fervent power,
High up in neatens blue arch, Sol victoi rides,
And wraps theworld in heat's refulgent tide's.
From his meridian throne, with ray supreme,
He pours a constant, unremitting beam;
And the deek'd landscapes variedrobes display,
The Hateful coloring of his limningrays ;

The blushing rote his crimson garment wears.
The vestal lily in his white appears ; ,
He weaves the violet its azure vest,
And paints thetulip's bright and gaudy crest.
Now stout and sinewy limbs withpleasure toil
To turn the glebe, and cultivate the soil;
To labors fields, to commerce' rolling wave ;

Forth go the sworn, the stout of heart and brave ;

O'er every sea is spread the whiten'd
To catch the breitliOf each propitious gale ;

And watt, from every near and distant shore, ,
Where tough old ocean's subject billows roar,
Produce ofevery clime, and every soil .• -

The giftsofnature, and the fruits of toil.

But soon to ripen Autumn's golden itores.
Eflux ofheat through heavens cerulian pours; •
Meliferous fruits with mellow ltistet'glow, „ •
And 'neath the incumbent weight the bottChs bendlow,
Full plenty laughs, and spreadsher halcyon reign,
Ofrip'ning fruit and yellow waving grain.
The towering forests, with thick verdure crown'd,
Inviting shade with spreading arms throw round ;

And 'wave their leafybanners to the breeze,
O'er, cool retreats, where indolence finds ease—
Soon they will hot at autumn's potent shrine,
Their tarnished umbrage, and their crowns ,resign,
The crested elm, and forest's oaken king,
Bend to the blast and drop the robes of spring ;

Their bare brown.branches pointing to the skies,
As (Mimi], that there a heaven lies,
Where shrub, nor tree, nor flower, shall fade or blight,
But blooin perpetual in celestial light.

Brief, evanescent„are the joys of earth, .•

Anti fade while first they scent to have a birth;
Like. leaves in Autumn, blasted by the wind, .
They. withered fall, but' man's inunortal mind,
May live and bloom in youth's eternal spring ;

When circling years the consumatlon bring,
By faith and hope, his wandering Tootstepsled
To realms of bliss, unknown to mortal tread;
Where a perpetual sunshine gilds the hills;
And beaming glory every gloom dispels.

The changing sesSohg Vary With the year,
And Autumnspealie Ole hoaly Winter neat.
Skiesdark with gloomand gathering tetnpeets scowl;
The angry winds with boisterous roughness howl;
In Wild and 'hear array, from frozrn north,
TIM King of Storms, 'mid sleets and snob comes forth;
Harshly he speaks, and terror 'round him spreads,
The forest lords, low Low their erow.mless heads
Before him, and his, chill and Icy breath,
To herb and shrub brines scar and with'iing 'death.
Hark desolation spreads her bleak domain,
Theshivering herds forsake.the storm-swept plain,-
The feathered tribes the fruitless contest yield,
And for a milder clime their pinions wield.
The torrent midway pauses on the steep,
And granite rocks seem chrystal tears to weep ; '
Wager want extends his hideous wings,

acute distress', and hunger stings.
What numbers mourn the tempest wrath severe,
Of rigorous winter, Tyrant of the year.

imEastern climes, 'twas, when their warmer sun, .
Had cooled his ray—the daily circle run ;

Gleamed O•er.ilie Western hills his parting light, •
And glonined the world In sable rotas of night,
ptill,sleen.the lazy bird, his pinions spread,
Arid wooedthe weary toa downy bed ;

O'er Tine's unbounded field their noiseless‘tlightTIM hours Winged, at the still hush ofnight,
sonic huinble shepherds watched, when lo! behold
The eastern sky! lustrous with liquid gold,
Ma'rk it, nark it, -see the bright beuma unite,
A Mitring column' ofrefulgent light •
And see, dear:ending front the open ;Ides,
An angel hand, while loud hozannalis rise; . •
Ooiid news, gOnd news ! most welcome news we bring,
Srmphonimis floats from every seraph's string.We come, We come, it is a blest employ;
We come, we come, the messengers of joy,
At Bethlebein a babe in manger lies;
"In swathing bands"—bear it, let raptures rise,
And roll, highroll, o'er this terrestrial ball,
That babe is Christ,—Christ hero to die for all;.
Hear it,—and shout alOnd-withjoyous heart

' Witt A.—and to the work' the news impart,
The srtn of Grid incarnate ; God and man.—
Iteyeals 16 earth redcmption's.wondrous plan. '

The world roll/grin, and with revolvms years,
The natal morn of "God with us" appears, -

The grateful tributes lei believers bring,
rjd homage pay to Their ascended king ;

With the celestial host, their voices raise, •
In 'swelling 'hallelujahs th his praise;
Through every heart the seraph's anthem thrill,
" Peace upon earth and towards men good will."
'Oriward,reSistless;rolls the tide of lime;
I.lehring, perhaps, tosnme long weeping clime
Blessings, and to some glad one, sorrow's seal;
Bringing all chance :girl charms, of woe or weal;
Blessings! what plantry's favored like our °mi—-ller fame's immortal, and her namealone
Nations applaud, front earth's remotest strand;
For freedom's hanncr's floating from her hand;
PrOutily above her. her bold eagle sweeps..

Frani /Southern Gulf to where the wild stream leapt
Down 'moor the Northern hills, and by the lakes,
The'reeelteing limn ofbusy millions wakes,
Their father's derdsolmir M3, and inspire
Within the freeman's heart

rams,
the patriot's-fi re.

Le politicians rave..anciniadly wage
Their useless war ofwords, the test of age
Par bold experiment shall prundly stand,
And sacred memories consecrate the land.

On rolls Thrie'a.tuream, 'n'erwlielmingAn its flow
The rich, the poor, the proud, the high and low;
Swifter, and swifter still, ori d.iy by day,
Rolls itsresistless and tumultuous way;
Ambition, grandeur; beauty's witchery bland,
Borne on its waves into the spoilar'sland,
And all that Lrrathe, in this unstable world, •
Driwn theunquiet current swiftly hurled, .
Till old oblivion with relentless tread •
Stepsat the heels'of timp, his mantle spread ;

Patrons, faewell, and frnm this year's first day,
tlinnoth he the stream to you,as on year way,
Down its swift ebbing, waters on you glide.
Heaven he your aim, and virtue he your guide,
Yours be thewealth that'elvound the family hearth,
Where friendship's soul gives sweetest voice to mirth,
More precious far than empire!, gems, or gold,'
The. wealth-of unchanging heart where told
Are love's deep thoughts in hearts of love.and- meet
Parent and, child. in rapturing fondness sweet.
May Gad, the mighty lord, 'and. KillE ofKings,
Keep you 'beneath the shadow of his "

Conduct pm safe to realms of endless Joy,
Where with his saints you'll find a bless'd employ
Of Heaven's' ambrosial dews, from chalice filled
From sweetest. fairest, freshest flowers distilled,
CIIIEII you to drink, and Vilawith rapturous tone -
The songs that echo round hitt brilliant throne.

Nix's CsnINET.--LThe Nashville Union,
which may beregarded perhaps as Mr. POlk's meet
immediate organ at present, says of the President
elect—

'lninakiiteup his cabinet, he will not have any
regard to the question ofthe succession. He will
hot take sides hetWeen _Messrs. Calhoun and
Wright., He knows them both to be men ofsplen-
did abilities, of sterling yirtues, of sound demoera-
cj

, and of pure characters. But which of them,
or whether either of them, shall be his successor,
he will leave to the sovereign people, without, in
the slightest degree, undertaking to influence their
choice,' IfMr. Calhoun should be retained, in the
Cabinet, we, therefore, undertake to, assert that
suchietention would, ino degree, indiCate the
preference of Col. Polk fur him over'Mr:-Wright,
'or any-other Democrat, for the- Presidency. Nor
would Mr. Calhoun'sl Withdrawal from ,tho
Cabinet, and the filling ofhis place by another,be
,susceptible of a constructicin goin,;, to indicate Col.
Polk's feelings or preferences:'

The inference from this seems to be that Mr.
'Gizmoa is 'to remain at the head of the State De=
'nti:pent. ' '

! An attempt is now being made in Charleston,
(8.11.) .to have repealed certain ordinances pre.
..senting 'the erection of 'steam mills within the
city limits. The object is to establish cotton fac-
tories there, where labor is cheap and materials
abundant_We shall ,havo Charleston, ere long,
going to te death for her 'cotton factories.

Et,Evrio3r iY TssvEsszt..,—At an election•of
Magiitrate for the Hermitige &stria, in Davidson
county, Tenneaee,6cru the 21st ult., to fill a va
coney occasionel by. the resignation of John A.
Shute, Esq., the vote was:-L—For Theodore Fagun-
dos (Whig) 68; for.Benjamin Mciore, (Democrat)
247.I • I

Loss of seven Vves.—The Norfolk 1-tala
states that the schooner "Ctaledonia, betweendhe

ciP Rap‘sand Sewell's Point, a few days since
apsized, land seven persons, all on board; were

(Bowzied. The names of Capt. Brown, the mu-
fand.Capt. Ism 8. Pugh, of f'll4lelphio, aro

facro.** •
_

liffl

NATIONAL LIGIIT INFANTRT-,-Wiil wee,: eir
Parade on Wednesdly, January 8, 1815. at 10 o'clock,

iA'. M.
-

,Provided w rounds11 Blank Catrano. •By Command „-- ': 'J AMES RUSSELL,
Samwy ,4 190.--: :• ' :4,... ! Ist Bergamot

Et
Ortsi

M.l. • °I.-32%;"
• - 7.4 ,

THE co.q.L_:7-141DE.

Sent py. Rail Roan to January1945 :

tirtnlylkill Raven, • 1.10 19
Pottsville . • VI

Per last report,
•

Total bi .I'toad for 180
Total by;Coital for 11144

1.577 Of
130,617 le
441,490 14
390,443 07

639,933 14RAIL ROAD—IB4,
Sent by, Rail Road up W Thursday evening last.
Schuylkill Haven • ,1,017 11Pottsville. • 223 10

1;210 01 7

UABLE PROPEWYY. . AT
PRITATE•SALt. : •
•,. •

gyr2TIE subscriber offers his propeaty for sale, sitn.
11l ate partly in Schuylkill, and pokily in IVest FanstTownship, Schuylkill county, the I.ittle; Schuylkill '

Rail Road running through it, containing 427. Acres;between SO and 100cleared and-tinder fence, all orwhich has been limed and- niantired ,within the last
five years; nearly all of the manure Made. in that tintsiti ;Tamaqua haV Mg been hauled on TO it; t he balanrs •
timber land, being within five mile'si.Of the Tamaqua
mines,there is a• ready sale far allismall timber forgrope.. ', • -

THE improvements are 4: large dwellingf ......- I house, 20 feet by 40 fect,.2 rooms on the first
floor, 4 rooms and entry ronttlii 2.1 door with

, 1. •':X ~kitchen adjoining'21 feet gqtaare and rooms
over. The house was built for and,lnts been occupied/ ias a !lota Ice House, Milk ilouse,Mash House:with
n Smoke Bonen; Oyen,:Well of -exchflent wateratthis'door,door, Large Bain. 'Waggon llnuse:i ?with corn cribs,
Grain Houses, &e. A, San; Mill e4elled in the best
manner,lat a coat of 0ver...12000, eircafar saw with com-
plete gearing. driven by. an exrellOttWater power (the
Little SchuylkillRiver)with wateConllicient for a Flour
Mill, there are also three tenant houses on the property, '
all: tenanted, • : i!l'r . .

The sUbscriber wisiiing to leaye thCrounty srill.sill
the whrqe for $3OOO, and make Ate,: payments easy.
Persnris wishing to purchase will be stinwn.the property
owaPphcation to- the.subscriberon rh'e premises.

RONVq.:AND JONES.
1-3nen.4,1915,

• 1"

PUBLIC SALE.
Prr,SUANT to an order ofth's3Orphan's Court

ofSchuylkill county, the )itihscribers; Elea-
utors ori the E•gate of Henry • 111,0lar,• late of the
City of Phiiadelphia. deed:, will'Apose to sale by
public '..i•tlue,

Q:z ruzen'hy, the 41', (lag of '?unary next,-
at o'clock in Midafternoon. ai.ttlie hotpot
ofMichTel Weaver. ii the llotjties of Minersrilly.
Ctiunty Of Schuylkill; The 'or+ full equal un-

%itlerl sixteenth Part (the vrilt A ie into Sixteen:,
equal .parts.to he parte:d and diviiid) of all _those-
t!,!-~e certain contiguous and adjoining tracts or.
parcels of laud, situate partly io;Norivegian and!partiy:qi• the township of Branch, Schuylkill
coniity.lthe.,whole to:Tether genescilly; called "The
(yule and lVaxlier" tract. Thesaiti undiairredi
ehxteentli ;part, containing SEVENTY cwt
ACRE.IS, or thercabcuts; late tbil Estate of said;
t..lAr :je., Attendance • will be:ii'ren.and the eon-
,litiOns s. ca:c made known at ttigl and.place
or sa!e b y - , •

NeJOHN "e'l.c)- •Executers•• - HENRY LEI,*
ader of the Court.

1: • JOHN H. DOW;NING, Clerk,
igsburg, Jan: 4, 184-4.,

Iron!
JDST rrreive .il at ..the Vor:: Store iis,large and genr•tal

assoornent of Rolled. aria Ire, flar,,and Round, Mr
Irpn of ill Rite'''. also Ilintrnererl ,ariaare irnn finni
inch to 2.:,-rait road tonzues. JslniVs and Ramirierp,'
t'ro'w bars, Slit rods for horse altoe.a' ; Milo;
tainflrop, &c., &., also 4pikes 3.ha;Nails,in then va-
riety. r • .EDIA1.01) 'YARDLEY.

Jan. 41 ISti.
-

• '

Graydon's Fohnt,
• '?

NEW edition, resised
.;

corrected, and
:7dopted to the present •I pitactice. Price

s4,so.jhst published and fur ssar 'f,y
Jan. 4, 1915. 13.1;NNAN, Ag't.

Annals, Very :cheap
'VHF/ subscriber has nn hsn 4 few inpies nt

the Anntials for'lB4s, is,hi.;'N he will seil ee-
ry chcaiL Apply'in thug.

Jan. 4,1845. -

,
New Boy

Childs Harold, illustrated v..
Hat-perls Bible, No. 15, for .
Agincdurt, 6y Jame., iifreah
The Histotyora Flirt, , . 1,
The Crirsican Brott,,ers,.lly A. T46mas,
Herman De Ruyter, or the !tittery un-

v Aled; a segnel •to the beau cSegar,Vender,Belinalor,the Rivals, alale oil 1i e,
Thirwelfa Greece, No. .2,

Together with 'all the new -
'Jan. 4, 1845. ' B. BA.VIAN, AS t.

I

Hem ('olt.lTvi.minany
rairtr, Striikholders -in the iiticrte Company,, insreotte,ted to meet at, the officeKthe said Company..
No: OS. slarkrt Street. Ilarrishurgi'l 'fin Saturday, Feb- -riihry Ist. 1545, at 3 o'clock P. I4Llhr the purpose of
choosing ei,hoard of directors, :16'.ierve the ensuing
year. ri • CALVIN FIX:r111E;,. President.

Dec: .1...5th, • 52-3 t
.

. . . PUBLIC SAIX. • .. •- .....PUILSitrANT to an ceder of iiie.Orphame Court a-
Schitylkill county; the subsiiiher. Administrator of - '

the Estate of Michael Delbert, late or West Brunswig;Township, Schuylkill county, d,-ri!aliedi willexpose t•
sale by public Vendire or nutcryi kW the Ihaute of Mi.-.
chic' Craeff, %keeper, in the Illintigh of Oriviesburg„
Scliu !kill com i ty, on Saturday; Ole 16th of January,.•
ISIS, a I o'clock, In the afternenty; the following .de-.scribedlReal „EA:de °film said Deibert, de-. er
ceased. • i --. . -

:No.•,11--A Tract of Land...situate in %Veit Brunawig •
Township. county aforesaid. bnitnilo by lands of%Vil-
ham Grietf John Barman, Mich*filra.tl, other land •f,

said defendeitt.: J. Hammer; 11. :F;ge, C. Neisehwen-,
•der, Isaac Orivi-7, and othern, cnutalning :

.1,. ' 146 Acre; and .22 piirebei, strict measure, .
•4.4., with the improvetpeats, consisting ofa .':r i; ; tf:, two story frame Divtlling bouse..a large

• 11111":,.., Switzer barn, and other Outbuildings, and;
....'" an Ortha.,i.l:':, excellent

No. 2,-A certain tract of WolutLand, aitnate partly • -
in Wesi BrunswiT iniviiship arldijiartly in'-Schuylkill)township, Schuylkill County,adidining lands of Chris-.
It:III I),qbert;Henry Shoener. GsAie Kimmel and nth...
ers. containing 74. acres and SOrelater!, inlet measure.

Nn. 3—.4: certain tract ofWoMr-Land,sitnate on.the .
hCad waters of Tumbling,Thin,•tri-Schttylkiltlownship, ~
Schuylkill county, bounded by Midi of Christian Del,.bert, Simnel Manse, Henry Deiller4jnow GeorgeDeitch ,and ntbers, enhtnining, Ilt. acre', strict measure.

No. 1-. A certain tract nf,Wond I.,;iiid, situate onTum-
bling Run in SchtiVlkilt triwnsiiin,',Schitylkill county,,bounded by lands ;If Christian DiMert, Henry Delbert
and Samuel Mauseicyntaining7.p.acres, strict meas..
ire.

.. f .-', .
. :N0..5--AA certain Lot of grritindocmituate the north- .easterly corner of Warren and:!;lifflin streets, In the;
Borough of. Orwigsburg. ficiniMill county. tieing Int .marked in the general plan of ;5,141 Borough with the.
No 123. with the improvements; consisting of a two,
story Brick Dwelling house, is-tat a Brick Kitchen
thereig attached. . •.

. :.',.._'-
• Nn. ti--A certain Lot nf Grimiod, situate In the Ths,. '
rough of Orwiesburg afor. ,:saidi,teing the western half - .
of lot No. li. containing in front,.`, ; ,It, Marker street, 3
f:zet on Franklin street.-anka {Odic. alley, with the
iinpriiVernents,-consisting of a cote story log dwelling
house!

Attendance will be given. an, denim of sale made-. e
known+ by . JACOgY.XIA3I3JER, Adm'r.

By the Court„ ' ! i5,Pr.
JNO: H. pIIWNING, Clerk.

Orwligsburg, Dee. 2'3, 1541; '1, ,:.; ' ' 52.
• •

VOLNEY. B. PALMER,
At hii Real Estate, B:tvrf, C9al. Agency,.

No Q9. rine, Street; rtiiiadek iiil.a, No. COINemoStrreer, New York. Slllllll !ZIT Omer ofBaltimore, &Ira'vett. Streets, Baltimore, atiilA;No."l6 State Street„r Inatol, le our Agent for reegiVitg suscriptions and.advertisements fur the Mineral ,Znrral..Dee. Stith,
.

'

•,., „. .

.. 1 . isr-L-V Edpics.
llarper's Pictorial Illible,No,Wprice - 25 .
Ilhelini O'Toole's Coutishlp. With platesSi .'
Edward Austin. or the linntingtflasS~ - 1211 ~,Adreitturesof Obediah Old fltrleS.- . ' . Z '''''

Sant ai Claus, or the Merry Kinfl. of Christmas, InIteflection, by Mrs.•tlefland4,. 2S
,Integrity, by do

KnergT, by do . ./.,Y,Agincourt a Romaine by..latnitr,
,

—,

Together with a aplendld !a;iiririment or A nnuahr,..
and lin enile Books. all fir which will be sold at.the
lowein l'hilada. cash prieeti

BANN:01, Aet.3

Dec.. ,181.1. ' . ''i 1 •
, 52-

• Stray pot,.
grt.AME.to the residence Of Hia subscribtr, residing ist

Harry Township.. fichulltaHl county, about serest"
weeks atto, SMACK COW,,,WHh a white spot on irec'
hip. iTheowner is requested.Wcome forward. more

talia er aw•• . 'rola° Os.

THE I,vilNy,.RS7 :JOURNAL.
c.A. 11 6.4 Is of 3tems. 1 Prom the St. Levis Reveille.

SWALLOWING OYSTERS; ALIV E•
-- -

--- •

,

,SOLIT/IItE.

IA Sucher—lEs, First Oyster—Swallouilng il-
-1A lire—Terrible !..3.luation—;Tize ' Rescue—

Disappearances. •
At a late houethe ether night, the doot of an

oyster houseIn our thy was thiust open, and in
stalketta hero from the Sucker StaV. He was
quite six feet high; spare, somewhat stooped,
with a himgry, anxious countenance, and his
hands pushed clear !down to the bottom of his
breeches pockets; liis outer coveting was hard
to define, but after[ surveying. it ;minutely, we
came to the concluSion that •his suit had been
made in his boyhood, of a dingy, yellow linsey
woolsey, and that, haiingsprouted upvvith• as-
tonishing rapidity, he had been forced to piece it
out with all colors in order tokeep 'pace with his
body. In spite of his exertions,: however, ho had
fallen in arrears abOut a foot of the necessary
leng,th, and, consequently, stuck that fat-through
his inexpressibles. His crop of hair was sur-
mounted by the funniest little seal skin cap im-
maginable. After takinga position, he indulged
in a long stare at the man opening. the &cakes,
and slowy ejaculated—' 'stem!'

Yes, sir,' responded the attentive operator
and.fine ones they are, too.'

Well, I've !learn.. tell of isters afore,' says he,
but this the fast time- I've seed 'em,-and pre-

haps know what Mar made of afore Igit out
of town. •

Having expressed this desperate intention, he
cautiously approached a plate, and scrutinized
the uncased shell fish with a gravity and interest
which would, have done honor to the most illdi-
trious searcher into the hidden mysteries of na-

ture. At length hel began to soliftainize on, the
difficulty of getting them. out, and how queer, they
looked when out.

I never seed 'any, thin' hold on so—'takes an
amazin' site, ofscrevviti".hoss, to get 'eat out, and
aint they -slip'ry,whdn they does mine?. Smooth
as an eel! I'vo a Food mind to give that feller
lodgins, jest to realize the effects,. aiuncle Jess
used say about sPekelation.

Well, sir,' was !the reply, down with two
bits, and you can have a-dozen. •

, 6 Two bits!' exclaimed . the Simicer, no*,
come, that's: stickiii" it on rite strong. hos•=, fur
isters. A dozen on! em nint nothin to a elliken
and there's negittin' more7n a picayune _apiece
for them. -I've'only realised 45 piCay tines on my
first venture to St. Louis. .I'll tellyou what.
gin you two chickens for a dozen, if you'll con-
clude to deal.',

A wag,..who was, standing by indulging in a
dozen, winked to the attendant to altell out, and
the offer was accepto. -

'Nov mind,' repeated the Sicker. "all f •

air—-
fur a rlozen,—yetire. witness. mis-

'ter,' turning at the same time to the,wagi none
of your tricks, ',for I've hewn tell that youeiry
fellars are mity coons.'

The bargain being fairly, understOod, our Sack-
er squared himself frn- the onset,—deliberately put
offhis. seil skin, tucked up his sleeve, and. fork in
hand,'acvaited the ajipearance of N.6..1. It came
—lie. saw—and .quilltly it was halted C. A mo-
ment's dreadful pule ensued. The wag dropped
his knife and fork With .a look of Mingled amaze-
ment and horror=sOrnething akin to Sliakspeare's
.Hamlet on seeing 'his daddy's gliost—while he
burst intoth'e exclamation— -
-• J -Swallowed crlireVa.s rin a chrisiian.'

Our Sucker berm -had opened his mouth with
ploaSure a moment before, but now!it Mood open.
Fear-:-:a hoiXid dread of, he didn'tknow what—a
consciousness that Wasn't right, and ignorant of
the extent of the wrong,—the' uncertainty of that
moment was terrible. Urged to desperation, he
faltered out= -

• .. What on airth'althe row r •
iDid 'you swalfow it alive 7' enquired the

wag. .
I swallowed it jist as ho gin it to.tne r shout 7

od the Sucker. •

. You're a dead :Ilan !' -exclaimed his anxious
Mend: the creature is alive and will eat right
through' yore!' added he, in a .most hopeless
tone.

Git a pizcn purrip end pump it out?' scream,
ed the Sucker, in alfrenzir, his eyes' fairly start-
ing from their sockets. Oh, gradiou.d—what'll.
I doll—It': got hold of my itmard.l, already, and
I'm dedd as a thickim !--do somethin' fur me, do
—don't le.t the infarhal sea-toad eat me afore 3...ureyes, • .

Why didn't;you!put some of this on it -en-
quired the wag, 'Minting to a bottle of strong
pepper sauce. .!

The hint' was errhugh—the Sucher, upon the
instant, seized the bottle and desperately 'wrench-
ing out the cork,`svirallowed half thecontents at:
a draught. He fairly 'squealed from its effects, and
gasped, and bloweiti and 'pitched, and twisted, as
if it wore coursing through him with the electric
effect, while at the same time .liis eyes ran a
stream of tears. At length, becoming a lit.le
composed, his - waggish adviser approached
most bursting- with; suppressed laughter, and en-
quired—,

4 flow are you old fellaw—did iyou kill it
Well,- I did, boss;%7ugli-ugh-0.0-n ririy

.nards. &if that brier critter's dvin' ister a inc-*
tion in me equal to a small airtliquake then 'taint
no use saying it—it squirmed like a sarpont when
that killin' stuff tot:elted it, but'and bore, with

eotuiteaance made up of suppressed agony and
present determination, he paused as if to give

andto his words, an slOwly and deliberately rc-
marked—

If you -nit..trve' chickens frqm ins for that
live animal I'm !' and seizing, his seal-skin,
he vanished.

•Tho-shout of latighter, aid the} contortions of
the comp:illy:, at dais finale, would have tn.de a
spectator believe. that they had all been • swat-
&wing, oysters alite , •

Itngustsvmst sten.Govv.-Wetonen VLOETA-
DLE, Pim.s are a twist extraordinary, medicine for the
cure of Rheumatism and Gout, because they not only
cleanse. the stomach and bowels of those morbid hu-
mors Which if taken into the circulation, and thrown
-upon the membran nod muscle; are the cause of the'
above painful maladies, but they estate the absorbent'
vessels to take up that which is already deposited. and
therefore are absolutely certain to makea perfect cure
of Rheumatism and Gout. A single 25 cent box of
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills,often give the most
astonishing relief, and perseveranee according to direc-
tions will be certain'sclirive Painof every discription
from the body'.

Wright's Indian V egetable Pills ,also aid and im-
prove digestion and. purify the blond, and therefore .

give health and vigor ta".the whole frame, as well
Brice diss,cost- of every natorfrout the bads.

For sale, , Wholesale and Retail,. at the PrincipalOffice, No. 169 Race ritreet,• P
*Caution.—:.lAs Coitiderfeitersare abroad,' avoid .7111

stores of doubtful eh:trailer, and be particular toavoid
pnrehasinefrom thus parsons who offer to sell at re-
duced prices. .

,

For sale in Pottsville, by Messrs. T. & J. REATTY.
Agent. for the proprietor and the otheragent& in Schuyl-
kill county. •

Tacit Is POW ER91.11. MID WILT. PiETAII..-11 is trtie
that Dr. STEELT.4.IrO'6 PULVnS•Ry SYRUP has in thou-sands of instancel Moved itself invaluable in eaves of
Asthma, Influenza. Spitting of ISluud Croup, Measles,
Bronchitis, Scarlet Fever, Sore Throat, Whooping
'Cough, and Miler Pulinoniry diseases. The remarkably
increased demand for it undeniable evidenre that
It is appreciated by a discerning public. It should be
born in mind that the" Put.miskay Synve" sells for
only 50 eta.. per bottle, while similar medicines sell
for a dollar and More.

Mr. Forsyth, Mcht•Starcus Bobk, P. states that his
mother, an aged lady, was • cured of an alarsting
Cough,ofconsiderable duration, by fiveLtaso's rt'L.
NO3ARY SVIIVP. !-

For sale in Pottsville, by JOIIN B. C. Jf!LATIN, In
Philadelphia, by T. VI. DVOTT.

Uit 31 1.• lt T

'Corroded 'carefully for Me :JOUIIIVAL
Wheat Flour, per Dbl. , *4 37. to 450 Scarce
Rye do ' •

" 3DOto 3 2.3 Plenty
Wheat bushel ' 90 to 95 Scarce.
Rye CI CO to62 do
Corn !• .. 43, ' .do
Oats' • :

" 30 ' , do,~ ,

Potatoesr-new 40 to .43 ' do
Timothy Seed, :- "

- ' 250 do
Clover " ! " 450 : ' Scarce
E9g3 - Dozen' 10 to 12 Scarce
Butter • ' • ' lb. - 11 tit 13 ' ' Scarce
Bacon, ... '• - 4to 5 do
Ilams, ' , ' " , 7to.10 do
Plaster .. Ton '6OO • . Plenty
Hay ' " • 810 00 to 12 do
Dried Peaches pared Bush. . 200 do
Dried ,do • unpared '•

, • 100 ' • ' do '
Dried Apples pared. " 75 do '


